Workforce Investment Opportunity Act
Career Service Committee

February 23, 2022
10:30 AM
Welcome & Introductions
Purpose of Career Services Committee
Center updates – Scheduled Events
Mobile Welding Trailer
Recruiting Members
Committee work session
Next Steps
The WorkSource Atlanta Regional (WSAR) Career Services Committee is charged with the development of policies and oversight for services to WIOA (Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act) eligible adult and dislocated workers. These policies provide guidance for activities such as career services, follow-up services, and training services. In collaboration with the Business Services Committee, the Career Services Committee advises on policies and procedures to support labor demand needs of local businesses such as Registered Apprenticeships, recruitment and hiring, and skills training to individuals.
CAREER RESOURCE CENTERS

Updates and Scheduled events

- Opening 100% to public – March 1, 2022
- Rockdale and Douglas – are fully furnished and operational
- Application Assistance Day
CAREER RESOURCE CENTERS

Updates and Events Continued…

- First Touch Logistics – Hiring Fair – Clayton CRC – February 23, 2022
- Henry County Sheriff Office – Welding Program - February 14, 2022
The mobile welding trailer will go where the need is...

- Local high schools to provide Youth Career Explorations and Training
- Partner with local businesses and housing authorities, faith-based community, DFCS and other organizations seeking training opportunities in the welding industry
- Local business seeking to upskill their employees
- DJJ and local jail/prisons
- Other areas to be identified
Career Services Committee

Recruiting Members

- Nominations from committee members, board members, WSAR staff, One Stop operator and contract service providers, etc.

***This is open for discussion***
Career Service Committee

Work/Planning Session and Next Steps

- Select a date for work/planning session
- Prepare draft agenda for work/planning session

Next Steps – Tentative meeting dates
4th Wednesday of the month (per quarter)
April 27th, July 27th, and October 26th